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But the four of them had met now. Claudius was opening
the gate, standing in mud almost as thick as that which was
liquefied in the water, and the cow was laboriously dragging
herself, each separate mud-bound hoof after each separate mud-
bound hoof, out of the pond without having done more than
wet her nostrils,
Wizzie's frown came back as soon as they were all through
the gate. "She will get that line fixed on her forehead if she's
not careful," he thought; and then, as they all moved on to-
gether, the shameless puzzle entered his head—it was the sort
of thing Dud was always thinking about: why did his "wicked"
pleasure in Wizzie's figure, when her back was turned, invari-
ably change into a chaste tenderness when their eyes met? Of
course he could turn his gaze then, if he wanted to, upon her
girlish bosom, that object, in all the old amorous poems, of a
lover's most consecrated idolatry.
As he lowered his eyes to the front of her jacket now, so much
more worthy of the "Horse-Head's" skill than that awful hat,
it came to him that it was a weird thing that he, D. No-man,
should have the power, by yielding to his nervous manias,
of actually preventing a woman from bringing to birth a living,
conscious, and perhaps immortal soul! The old idea came back
to him now, the idea, which had troubled him when he first
ascended to her room, namely, that if he went on only tantalizing
her with his half-love someone eke would take his place.
In his fancies about his Mona-wraith he had imagined "Dor-
Marth" taking his place in that deserted bed of his mother's.
Who now would take his place in the Friary Lane upper room?
All four of them fell silent when they actually reached the
place. The two houses, as they existed at that date, at the junc-
tion between the lane and the road leading to Piddletrenthide
from the London Road, were certainly not inviting in that grey
weather. No tramp would have selected Giymes, as it showed
itself this particular afternoon, as a friendly habitation at which
to pause. No derelict boots, no ruined castaway shoe, would
have been tossed in the purlieus of Giymes informing the
traveller, in the language of mendicants, that here was a pos-
sible welcome.
Wizzie's expression twisted itself into something a good
deal more strained than her usual frown as Jenny Dearth
opened her father's door. Even Claudius looked a little put

